<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:12 am</td>
<td>Officers advised of a male at Milnwood and South Main walking in and out of traffic. Subject was located in the Ruby Tuesdays parking lot, advised to stay out the roadway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:43 am</td>
<td>Officers advised of a male cursing at customers at Walmart on the grocery side. Subject located and escorted out the store, trespassing options were advised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a male walking in the lane of traffic on Griffin Blvd. Located the Subject and he was observed to be obeying the law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:12 pm</td>
<td>Officers assisted the Fire Department at 909 West Osborn Road for a report of smoke coming from the residence. Origin of the smoke was from a radiator in the living room, resident will contact an electrician.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:42 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a male stumbling in the roadway on East Third at Milnwood. Unable to locate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a trespasser at JW’s Express. Arrest made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:31 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a motor vehicle accident at East Third and Longwood Avenue. Rescue and Fire responded, Three patients were transported to the emergency room. Report made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:55 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a theft from a residence on Saint George Street. A play station and games were taken while the student was on break. Report made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:36 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of an assault in the 100 block of Callaway lane. Arrest made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:29 pm</td>
<td>Officers advised of a male walking in the lane of traffic on Longwood Avenue. Male was advised to stay out of the road.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:59 pm  Officers advised of 3 subjects running from tractor supply in dark clothing. Officer located the subjects running no contact was made.

November 27, 2018

2:43 am  Officers responded to the 200 block of Hylawn for a domestic disturbance, caller stated the male would not let her leave. Arrest made, male had outstanding charges in Powhatan.

8:37 am  An officer responded to Milnwood Rd. and Scott Dr. for a report of a male subject walking in traffic. The officer gave the subject a courtesy ride to his residence. Assist made.

8:37 am  An officer responded to the 500 block of Landon St. for a report of theft from a vehicle. Report made.

9:03 am  Officers responded to the 400 block of Doswell St. for a report of shots fired. After the call was given out, we were notified the Virginia State Police were in the area conducting a training exercise. Assist made.

10:40 am  An officer responded to Haley’s of Farmville for a report of attempted theft. An employee found a vehicle with missing lug nuts. Report made.

12:45 pm  An officer responded to Farmer’s Bank for a report of an irrate former customer that had since left. Officer cleared with advice given.

1:16 pm  An officer responded to the 200 block of High St. for a report of several illegally parked vehicles. Parking citations issued.

1:57 pm  Officers and EMS responded to the 300 block of S. Main St. for a report of vehicle versus pedestrian crash. EMS cleared with a patient refusal. Assist made, report made and summons issued.

2:44 pm  Officers responded to the 600 block of Third Ave. for a report of illegal parking. Cleared unfounded.

4:35 pm  Officers responded to the 400 block of Cedar Ave. for a report of a residential burglar alarm. Cleared, alarm set off by accident.
6:45 pm  Officers responded to the Holiday Inn Express for a report of a male making threats to cause property damage. Officers spoke with complainant and suspect. No damage. No report made.

8:32 pm  Officers responded to the Farmville Prince Edward Library for a report of a male making threats. Upon officer’s arrival, suspect was no longer on scene, but was located in the area. Officers assisted suspect with gathering his property at the Town Motel and was given a courtesy ride to his residence. Suspect was trespassed from the Farmville Prince Edward Library property. Assist made.

9:57 pm  Officers responded to the 400 block of Winston St. for an attempt to locate from Dinwiddie Sheriff’s Office. Suspect not at residence. Contacted Dinwiddie Sheriff’s Office to advise them officers were told the suspect was working at the Walmart Distribution Center in Dinwiddie County. Assist made.

November 28, 2018

1:48 am  Officers responded to Barnes & Noble for a report of a burglar alarm. Building exterior was secure and no audible alarm was heard. Key holder contacted. She said officers could clear, she would be en route to reset the alarm. Alarm set off by accident.

2:30 am  An officer while on patrol discovered a vehicle parked behind the Buffalo Creek Guitar Company. While checking the area, the officer found an open door. Other officers responded. Owner contacted. The upstairs is rented out. Owner will wait until morning and will call Police if required.

8:16 am  Officers responded to Wal-Mart for black male cursing and screaming at the staff. They stated this is an everyday occurrence. Hubbard subject has been trespassed by Wal-Mart in the presence of law enforcement. Subject has left the property.

11:51 am  Officers responded to the Farmville Pure Station for a black male hollering and causing a disturbance. Officer advised Hubbard subject was on the sidewalk and not the property. No report made. It was also noted that the Hubbard
subject was served a trespass letter from Farmville Prince Edward Library.

3:39 pm Officers responded on S Main St at Peery Drive for a disabled vehicle. Vehicle was towed.

5:47 pm Officers responded to Oak St near the hospital for a report of a suspicious subject, black male, staggering and possibly sick or drunk. Officers unable to locate.

5:54 pm Officers responded to BB&T on S. Main St for a burglar alarm. Unable to reach keyholder, building seems secure. Officer advised it was the cleaning lady inside the bank. Alarm set off by accident.

6:45 pm Officers responded to W. Third St near the Farmville Fire Department for a suspicious black male, possibly intoxicated, stumbling from the sidewalk to the roadway, Hubbard subject was given a courtesy ride to residence on E. Third St. Assist made.

8:03 pm Officers responded to a residence on E. Third St. Caller reporting Hubbard subject was in her residence and that he does not live there. Salvation Army representative was contacted to see about putting subject up at the Days Inn. Warning given and assist made.

9:13 pm Officers responded to Deluxe Cleaners for a report of a subject passed out in front of the business. Officers advised it was the Hubbard subject and he was just laying down. Subject is ok and is continuing to walk up E. Third St.

November 29, 2018

12:40 am Officers responded to Buffalo Wild Wings for a burglar alarm. Keyholder arrived and officers checked the building and everything was ok.

1:48 am Officer responded to Dollar Bills for a vehicle with brake lights on. The vehicle was unlocked and the officer locked the vehicle. Assist made.

3:36 am Officers responded to a residence on Doswell St for a report of someone knocking on her door but no one was there when she
checked. Officers checking the building and everything was ok. Assist made.

8:19 am Officers responded to a residence on S Main St for a domestic verbal between a mother and daughter (both adults). Mother would not let daughter in the home. Mother was advised of eviction process. Matter resolved.

10:15 am Officers responded to WalMart for a report of a male that seemed disoriented. This was the same male subject from previous days. Subject had been trespassed from WalMart the day before so he was arrested and taken to Piedmont Regional Jail.

11:02 am Officers responded to Rod & Staff for a drive off without paying for services. Will attempt to make contact with the customer. Report made.

11:16 am Officers responded to Parkview Dr for a welfare check on a female that lived in an apartment. Complainant heard them arguing and would like someone to check. Everything was fine.

1:23 pm Officers served a warrant on a subject that turned himself into the police department.

3:07 pm Officers, Fire, and EMS responded to Longwood Ave for a 2 vehicle accident with injuries, airbag deployment, vehicles blocking the roadway, and drivers arguing in the street. Fire cancelled and no transport made. Report made.

9:33 pm Officers responded to a residence on Woodrow Ave for someone knocking on the door trying to get in. No suspect there when officers arrived. Possibly the cousin returning home.

9:39 pm Officers responded to a residence on Bizzarre St for someone knocking on a door. No suspect there. Will patrol the area.

November 30, 2018

1:41 am Officers responded to Parkview Dr for people throwing trash into the heating unit. Afraid a fire would start. No one located in the area.
6:29 pm  Officers responded to a report of a multi vehicle crash with injury @ 608 S Main St. Injured person transported and accident report filed.

7:04 pm  Officers responded to a report of loud noise on Callaway Ln. Warning was given, no report made.

December 1, 2018

1:09 am  While on patrol Officers checked on a subject @ Midtown Square. Subject was intoxicated and had injuries to his abdomen. Subject was transported to Centra ER and warrants were issued. Report made.

12:58 pm  Officers responded to a report of loud noise, dog barking on Buffalo St. Officer spoke with owner of the dog and warning was given.

4:43 pm  Officers responded to Landon St for a subject that needed to leave a house. Subject was gone on arrival. Advice given.

5:58 pm  Officers responded to Centra ER for a gunshot wound victim. Accidental discharge into victims hand. Report made.

11:06 pm  Officers responded to Appomattox St for a complaint of loud noise. Warning was given.

December 2, 2018

1:01 am  Officers responded to E Second St for a fight in progress. Subjects left the scene. No report made.

1:38 am  Officers responded to Centra for a disorderly subject. Arrest made.


12:37 pm  Officers advised of a pending Emergency Custody Order on a subject that just walked away from the ER before the paper work was issued. Subject was located, ECO was issued and served.

2:22 pm  Officers advised of illegal parking in the 400 block of Buffalo Street. Options advised, area Is serviced by walk to campus.
2:27 pm  Officers responded to the 200 block of Northview drive for a report of a female refusing to leave the residence. Situation resolved.

9:47 pm  Officers advised of a theft from a residence in the 1500 block of High Street. Report made.

December 3, 2018

2:34 am  Officers advised of a complainant at the PD wanting to obtain a warrant on a subject for stealing her medicine. Warrant issued and served.